SWAMI VIVEKANAND GOVT. COLLEGE, KHETRI

Report of activities done under EBSB (January 2020)

1. Name of club – Swami Vivekanand Govt. College, Khetri
2. E mail id- govt.college.khetri@gmail.com
3. Name of club coordinator (Teacher)- Dr. Sangeeta
4. Mobile no of club coordinator (Teacher)- 9461740071
5. Name of club coordinator (Student)- Rahul Soni
6. Mobile no of club coordinator (Student)-8290328787
7. Activity 1:
   (a) Name of activity: **Monthly screening of films**
   (b) Date: 01/02/2020
   (c ) Brief description of activity: MAJ RATI KETEKI movie of Assamese theatre was shown to the students. This movie is an experiment with the Assamese film industry. This movie is a mirror to the assamese society.

Activity 2:

(a) Name of activity: **Display board**

(b) Date: 01/02/2020

(c ) Brief description of activity: Assamese dress was displayed in poster on display board for all the students of the college.
Activity 3:

(a) Name of activity: Classes to teach language of Assam state

(b) Date: 3/02/2020

(c) Brief description of activity: Students were taught to write alphabets of Assamese language

Activity 4:

(a) Name of activity: Quiz

(b) Date: 6/02/2020

(c) Brief description of activity: A quiz was organized on the topic “Assamese Culture” to update the knowledge of students about the state
Activity 5:

(a) Name of activity: Pledge

(b) Date: 01/02/2020

(c) Brief description of activity: A pledge on “Water Saving” was held in Asamese language which was letter translated into hindi also to make the students aware understand it.
Activity 6:

(a) Name of activity: **Celebration of EBSB day**

(b) Date: 03/02/2020

(c) Brief description of activity: Students were introduced with the aim of launching the EBSB program. They were also introduced with the Assamese culture.